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LOCAL DEPARTMEAT.

SALE REGISTER.
IVb L, B. Stover, Haines township, slock

and fanning utensils.
Feb 6th W. W. Nesse, (iregg township, stock

an< fanning utensils.
Feb. 9th, Jonathan Kreamer's estate, stock

and farm implement?, Millheim l'n.

Feb. llth, J. "W. Kussel, Aarousbni*. ' took,
fanning implements and household goods,

Feb 12th T.G. Brhaid, Haines township, stock,

farming implements and household goods.

March ST h, Joseph A. Holloway, Aaronsburg,
stock and house hold goods.

March llth, H. W. Kreamer. Miles township,
live stoek and fanning utensils.

?Mrs. G. W. Stover, Jr., is at pres-

ent housed up with sickness.

?Smith's German Olio don't fool
with rheumatism ; it cures it.

?Mrs. Sallie Moore is confined to

bed by a s?rious spell of sickness.

?Oyer fifty people will leave Union
county for the west,next spring.

?We learn that Mr. A. King bought

the house now occupied by B. F. Mil-
ler.

?Everybody buys the beautiful gilt-
edged paper and Envelopes to match t

lhe new Journal Store.

?A sleighing party consisting of

thirteen persons from Bellefonte, were
re Millheim over Suuday.

?For some reason which we are un-

able to explain, there willbe no musi-

cal convention held here this winter.

?The r Society of W. F. M us-
er's school at Aarousburg, will give

an entertainment to morrow evening.

?For fine Monuments and Head-
atones the Millheim Marble Woiks is
the leading and best place in the coun-
tj.

?L, B. Stover of Haines township

millmake sale of live stock and farm
implements on Friday, February Bth,

ISS4.

?"Hie two banks in Lewisburg have

ncaily half a million dollars in their

\u25bcsella. That is quite a res pec table

gem.

A correspondent in the Bellefonte

SfftMiam recommends S. P. Gray, as

m proper candidate for President
Jodg*.

?lf yon want any sale bills printed

come to this office. We will do your

yob quick, well and as cheap as any

body else.

-Mr. T. G. Erhard.of Haines town-
abip. will make sale of his live stock

farming implements on Tuesday,

Feb. I2th.

?Candidates are coming to the j j
front in Union county. Republicans,of i (
conrse. as that is the ruling persuasion j
down there.

?The Centre Hail musical conven-
tion begins Monday. Feb. llth. Dr.

W. O. Perkins, of New York, will be

the director.

?A. New Jasper parlor stove, having

ibe Yuplex'* grate and durable heater

with mssian pi pes, complete, for sale.
Inquire al this office.

?Saturday was a fine sunny winter

day, altoufh rather cold, and people

good use of the splendid sleighing

thai now covers the roads.

?The Methodists of Lewisburg are
some of building a new and Lr- :

ger cborch.but there seems to be a dif-

fteolty in procuring a proper site.

?Our baud boys abandoned tbeir in-

tention of bedding a musical conven-

tion. bat expect to give a concert in-

stead. sometime within a few weeks

?Thomas Miller and wife, of Belle-

fonte. have rece ctly received SIBOO
pension money and expect some tliir- j
teen hundred dollars more. Lucky

couple.

?Mrs. Jared Harper, of Bellefonte,
and Mrs. D. H. Rote, of Aaronsburg,

visited their Millheim friends on Mon-

dav. Finest kind of ladies and always

vdejM.

?We regret very much that by

wrong information we made a mistake
with regard to Mr. B. F. Miller's case.
It affords us pleasure to say that is he
Mendily improving.

?W. W. Neese. residing about 2$
miles west of Coburn, advertises some

of his live stock and farming imple-
ments at public side on Wednesday

Feb. 6th. See Bills.

?Mr. J. Wilson Russell,of Aarons-
burg, will make sale of his personal
property, Monday Feb. llth. Mr. Rus
sel expects to move to Col. Eli Slifer's
farm near Lewisburg.

?Tuesday, Feb. the sprii g

elections take place. Justice of the
Peiceis about the highest otllco to fill
here and yet we have not heard of a
single candidate for the place,

?Mr. J. Willis Muster has bought
out the stage route from Woodward to
Millheim. but also goes to Coburn ev-
ery morning. He carries express and
oilier goods from all points along the
line at very moderate charges, and con-
tinues the calf and poultiy business.

tf

?ln closing out my stock of organs,

I offer $l4O Cymbells organs for $117;
t\ti Cytubclln organs for $103; and
sll3 fr fttf, and S7C Terms easy.
Call ou C, F. Gephai t and buy a jyocxf
org ui cheap/

?The executors' sale of the estate of

Jonathan Kveamer, deceased,on Situr-

day, Feb. Oth will | robably be a big af-

fair, as there is a large lot of goods to

be sold. Sale begins at nine o'clock.

People all seem to have lost confi-

dence in the weather prophets. They

all missed it by mncli, except probably

Mr. Noll, the snow prophet of Union
county. He seems to be entirely relia-
ble.

?We met Prof. Wolf, in Bellefonte
last week,and he showed us the new
gold watch presented to him l>v the

teachers of the county ai the it-cent

session of the county institute. It is a

real fine one.

?The Sellnsgrove Tribune says that

a gentleman who recently visited the

eastern penitentiary and who seen Is-

rael Erb, says that the old man is ai

work on the shoemaker's bench and
looks quite natural.

?The OJH A winter still continues.
On Friday morning mercury was down

to 8 degrees below zero, and on Satur-

day morning down to 18. Since then

the weather was a little more moderate
with some snow everyday.

ANNOUNCEMENT. Mr. Philip

Frank, residing above Madlsonburg, in

Brush Valley, wishes to announce to

to the voters of Gregg township that

he is a candidate for the office of con-

stable, at the coming election.

?Prof. Hamilton, of State College

has invented what is considered a very

good Prill, known as Ilamlinton's
Seed Drill and Regulator. An effort

is now being male to form a stock

company for the manufacture ot these

drills at Bellefonte.

?Mr. Olie Meek, for many years the

foreman of 1 lie H'ldoinuia office, has

recently been appointed lo a clerkship

at Washington. Mr. Meek is one of

the best printers in the state, a gentle-

man of the first order, aud is both con-

petent and deserving of promotion.

?Mr. Emanuel Brown, late of Mad-

isonbuig, well known by the people of

these valleys,now kesps the Cummings

House, Bellefonte. Mr. Brown is well

liked as a landlord and does a good bus-

iness, especially do his old friends and
neighbors from the valleys like to rtop

with Man. -t

?Mr. J. R. Smith of Milton, was in

town last week looking up business in-

terests and gave the JOURNAL office a \u25a0
call. He reports their furniture estab- j
lishment at Milton in a booming, con-

dition, which we do not doubt, be-

cause we know that they always carry

a very large aud fine stock of furniture
and sell at very reasonable figures.

?The Hairisburg Patriot in its new
dress looks fresh and clean like a new j

pin. But this is only a small part of j
its merit. It is ably conducted, full

of the latest news, and is altogether

the best and most reliable paper we
know of. The Patriot is always a day

ahead of Philadelphia papers in the

news.

?The Suubury Democrat speaks of

a law that was passed last winter to

the effect that councilmen this spring

willbe elected for one, two and three

years. The Democrat does not say

whether this law is local or general.

Who can tell what it is ? If it applies

to all boroughs Millheim would this

year elect two councilmen for three

years, two for two years and two for
one year, and this is the way it should

be.

?A part of the building committee

of the Evangelical church, consisting

of Mr.C. Alexander, W. R. Penney j
and Jacob Gepbart, accommpanied by i
Samuel and Elias Lose, visited Milton j
last week to take a view of the several
churches there. These gentlemen all
agree that the Methodist church is the

best arranged and best adapted church j
in Milton, and they expect as we learn !

to model after it to some extent.

?On one thing al least, all the pa-

pers of the county seem to be agreed, j
an d that is the efficiency of our present
board of county commissioners, John
Wolf,A. J. Griest aud H. C. Cimpbell.

They have managed the county finan-

ces most excellently in all particulars,

and have largely reduced the county

debt, as will be seen when the forth"
coming county statement comes out.

Not as a mere matter of empty praise

1 and flattery, but in justice and candor

it must be said that our commissioners
deserve the thanks of the people of all

parties and classes for the manner in

which they performed their duties.

LARGE YIELD.? The Bellefonte pa-
peis are giving the largo yields of wheat

on the farms 0! some of our best farm-

ers In the county,among which are the

following : Mr. Isaac Frain, Marion
tow ship, 35 bushels to the acre, Mr.
Fred Pecker, College township, 37

bushels to the acre. Mr. John B. Mat-

-1 tern, of Palton township, 40 bushels to

the acre, aud John \V. Wilson, in Half
Moon township, 35 lo 42 bushels to the

acre for the last four years. Now it

must be admitted that these are heavy

crops, and we would like to hear from
some of our farmers in this neighbor,

hood how their crops compare with the

above. We know of one case at least

in Penns Valley that beato them all,

but that was many years ago. A par-

ticular acre, measured by asurve)or,on

the farm now occupied by Mr. Absa-

lom Musser,ln Haines township,prodit ?

ced foity-slx bushels, soma pecks and

quarts of best oloaued wheat. A wa-
-1 ger was made lost that it would reach

fifty bushels.

?Mr. Samuel Hengst, lite father <>i

cur friend, Hev. Benj. Hengst, died sit
his home, about six miles east from
York, Pa., in the lieginning of the
week, in the sith year of his age. Rev.
Hengst left home yesterday to attend
the funeral to-day.

ELECTION NOTICE. ?And election

for ollleers of the Millhem, Building

A Loan Association willbe held in the

School house, Millheim, Monday even-

ing Feb. llth. A full turn out is re-

quested,
By the board.

A. WALTBH, See.

Mr. E. \\. Mauck showed us some
very flue samples of wall paper. Ed-

ward has a largo line of samples on

hand and at the lowest prices, Per-

ties who contemplate having work

of this kind dime will do well to call on

him and examine his stock. tf

?On Saturday the 9th of February

the public sale of the personal property

of Jonathan hreamer,late of Millheim,

deceased, will take place in town.

There willbe sold some flue live stock,

good farming implements, household
goods and seveial shares of stock in

different companies.

TAKE NOTICE.? Mr. 11. K. Luse

hereby respectfully informs the public

that he has a large lot of seed potatoes
known as the "White Elephant Potato'

for sale at his residence at Millheim.
We are in possession of a basket full ot

these potatoes and can give them a

warm recommendation as the bett

yielding potatoe in the market. It you

are in need of any seed potatoes do not

fail 10 call on him. tf

lt appears that some people along

the western end of our rail road want

too much damages for their lauds, and

this is a hindrance for the local c on-

iu it tee who have chat go of the matter
in getting things into proper shape to
begin work. President Du Harry sent

the following telegram to the commit-
tee :

* * * 4k \vill you please say to the

people that no work will he done till

the bond is executed ; if they want the

work to go on promptly they must

have it executed at once. Please advise

the Committee of this fact.
Signed,

J. PIT BARRY.

DEDICATION OF THE ST. JOHN'S EV.

LUTII. CHURCH AT MILLHEIM ?The

dedication of t lie Lutheran church

of this town will take place 011 Sun-

day, February 10th. inst. REV. F. W.
CONK AD, P. P., editor of the Luth-

eran Observer, Philadelphia, REV. J.

W. GOODLIN, Sa'.ona, Clinton Co., Pa.,
aud REV. W. 11. SCHOCH, Jersey Shore

Lycoming Co., Pa., will he present to

deliver appropriate addresses. Services

will be held Saturday evening, Feb. Oth

and Sunday morning and evening, Feb.
10th.

A cordial invitation to attend these

services is extended to neighboring
ministers as we'l as to the public in

general.
JOHN TOMLINSON,

Past 01.

Echoes from Coburn.

Monday to day ; but it is a snowday
again.

Wheat down to ninety five cents at

this writing.

Dr. W. P. Ard was around here ex-
amining patients.

Dinges Vonada & Co., had an unus-

ual crowd of customers on last Sat ui*'

day.

Miss Mazie Smull of Cetitre Mills

was h pre a few days last week visiting
Mr. R. F. Vonada and other friends.

P. 11. Stover Esq., is hauling mater-
ial for building, as he expects to put
up four or five houses on the lots he
recently bought.

Mr. Ilarvey Bowersox one of our old
friends dropped in to see us the other
d iv, as he was awaiting the train, for
a visiting trip down the country. He

was in Ohio last summer and just re-
turned a few weeks ago. He expects

going to Kansas before long.

SPRING MILLSITEM 3

Our town has fallen into the insur-
ance business?office in Ream's build'
ing.

J. P. Horn an will be the butcher
next summer.

Our Mr. Philips lias also engaged

in the clock fixiwi business, with 11.
Uoush as assistant.

A singing master tried to raise a
music school, but failed. Town too
poor to pay for music.

Mr. J. M. Uubler bought afarmin
College township for $4505. Sorry to

see him leave us.

Mr, E. Fetterhoff sold his farm to
David Burtges, al S9O an acre. Good
price.

Bitner, the huckster h our funny
man here. He can entertain a crowd
better than any man we know of. Al-
w iys chuck full of good stories.

BUOAD AXE.
14 I'IIK BEE HIVE."? The meicanlile

business has of late years been brought
to a system that lacks but little of per-
fection. The buying and selling is so
well understood by our leading mer-
chants as to insure the heat results to
the public,the most and best goods for
the least money.

Among the best and most successful
stores in this part of the state is the
popular and widely-known BEE HIVE
of Lock Huyen, Everett & Co. propria-

Vtors. For many years this house bus

(Mintrolled (he lolling dry Rods trade
of Clinton county, hs Wl h us a large
part, of Centre county, and even does a
latc trade up the West Branch
Cameron county. The teasons that the
Bcc Hive dots such a 11 uirishing busi-
ness is apparent .

The proprietors keep

a full lino of all kinds and grades of
goods and .so are able to suit all classed
of people. They have but one price

for all and that is Hie very lowest.
Their clerks and salesmen are always
clever and obliging to customers,
whether they buy large or small bills.

We can cheerfully recommend our
readers who visit Lock Haven to go to
the Bee Hive in making purchases, for
theie they can always be suited. 2t

XKwsp.V l*15It DI NS.? The Harris-
burg Patriot makes the following sensi-
ble comments on an old snbj ct:
We presume that some people think
that newspaper men are persistent
duns ; let a farmer place himself in
a similar position and see if he would
not do tin* same. Suppose that lie
raises one thousand bushels of corn
and his neighbor should come and buy
a bushel .and the price" was only the
small sum of one dollar, or less- and
the neighbor says "I will pay you the
amount in a few days." As the far-
mer does not want to bo small about
the matter be says, "all light." Anoth-
er comes in the same way until the
whole of one thousand bushels aie

trusted to one thousand different per-
sons,and not one of the purchasers con-
cerns himself about it for it is a small
amount they owe the farmer, and of*
course that willnot help him any. He
does not realize that the farmer has
frittered away his large crop of corn,
and that his value is due in a thousand
little driblets, ami that lie is seriously
em harassed in his business because his
debtors treat it as a little matter. Just
so with the newspaper business.

A S2O Bible Prize.

The publisher of Hiithtlyi.'a Monthly
offer twelve valuable rewards in their
Monthly for February, among which is
tin following :

We w illgive *20.00 to the person tell-
ing us which is the longest verse in the
Old Testament Scriptures by February
10th, 1 s 4. Should two or more cur-
vet a- swers he received, the reward
will he divided. The money will he for-
warded to the winner February 1">. 18S4.
Persons trying for the reward must
send 20 cent in silver (no postage

stamps taken) with their answer, for
which tl.ey will receive the March
Monthly

, in which the name and ad-
dress of the winner of the reward and
the correct answer will be published,
and in which several more valuable re-
wards will he ofhrcd. Addiess RPT-
I.KDOK PriiLisiii.su COMPANY, Fasten,
Pa.

A sacrilegious, dastardly and villan-
ous act was committed at Arcndsville,
Adams county, in the old grave yard |

bordering on the square, on Thursday

night, the loth ult. Some person or
persons displaced nearly all the tomb-
stones, breaking a number off at the
ground, others were broken into pieces.
Two heavy posts were used in the de-
struction, as could he plainly seen.
Those which were pulled out were car-
ried away and set up against the fences,
thus rendering it almost impossible to
replace many of them. This act of van-
dalism meets with the just condemna-
tion of the citizens and others. Quite a
number of persons heard the noise; the
time was about two o'clock in the
night.? (httysburgCompiler.

They Don't Know Everything.

Scientists tell us t halt his earth was
peopled 50,000,(100 years before Adam
was horn, and yet they won't let n*

know what eauses the red sunsets.

M A mmMMB.

On llio rail inst., nt Cobnrn, by Rev. li. 81am
bach, Mr. Thomas If. F.lseuhuth. ami Mis'* Sa-

rah A. Kerstetter, d uishter of Benjamin Ker-
stetter.

On the 24th inst., at the Lutheran parsonage.
Aaronsburg, by Rev. J. Tomllhson, Mr. Levi
K, Stover and Miss Catharine ?!. stover, lothof
Haines township.

On the 24th inst., at the Evangelical parson-
age In Thompson tow n, by Rev. K. I). Keen, Mr.
Nelson (I. Smith, of Thornpsontown, and Miss
Emma C. Kit/man, of Port Royal, both of Juni-
ata county.

On the 24th inst.. at the residence of the
bride's parents, by Rev, Benj. Hengst, Mr. P.
11. Musscr, and Miss Ada E. Kiscnhuth, daugh-
ter of Jacob IJscnhu'ih, Esq., of Milllieim, Pa.

This couple has our best wishes in their new
state. We know them well and give cheer-
ful testimony to their excellent qualities and
worth. The groom has always maintained a
good reputation for industry and sobriety, while
the happy bride Is one of the model ycung la-
dies of the town, our thanks are specially
tendered to her for the delicious wedding cake
sent the printers.

The following is a lfct of tlie presents with the
names of the donors;

Mr. Mrs. ii. Hengst-Pitcher; Mr. & Mrs.
Ilgen Musser? White Red Spread; Mr. & Mrs.
\V. S. Musser?silver Dinner Castor; Mr. & Mis
|). L. Zet'by?Table Cloth; Mr. & Mrs. I>. A.
Musser?Sett silver Knives and Porks; Mr. &

Mrs. J. W. Stover?Large Lamp and Silver Put-
ter Knife; Mr. & Mrs. P. P. Musser?Coffee
Mill; Mr. & Mis. J. W. Lose-Large Glass Cake
Dish and half dozen Napkins; Mr. & Mrs. A.
Walter?silver Pickle Jar; Mr. & Mrs. ,J. W.
Musser ?one dozen Desert Dishes and Glass
Dish; Mr. & Mrs. P. Ilartor?l dozen Linen
Napkins; Mr. & Mrs. A. J. Keen?Linen Table
Cloth; Mrs. .7. Eisenhuth?Linen Table Cloth;
Rev.lf. A. Itenfer?one half dozen napkins;
Mr.C. A. Sturgls?Silver Butter Dish; Miss An-
na Hengst?Pair Linen Towels; Miss Salina
(Jephart?Pair l.lnen Towels; Leodora Musser
?Majolica bread plate; Miss Pinma Kisciihuih
?Sett Vases- Miss Llllle Eisenhuth ?Glass
pruit Pish ; Miss Sadie Eisenlllith?Lninherquln;
Mr. S. C. Rhoades?l doz'n Individual Salts:
Groom. Large Family Bible.

.VlllllietiiiNarHct.

Corrected every Wednesday
Wheat, old, 1.00
Corn <SO
Rye 65
Oats While 411
Buck wheat
Plour 5.40
Salt,per Br! 1.40
Plaster, ground
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley
Tymothysced
Flaxseed ion
Oloverseed ? ? ? 050
Putter 20
Hams
Sides 12
Veal
Pork 08
Bel
Eggs
Potatoes
Lard 10

COAL MARKET AT COBUUN.
Egg Coal +1.75
Sloye " 5.00
Chestnut -4 75
Pea 3.25
Pea by the ear load special Prices.

TUB ANNUAL,

Farmer's Institute
will lie held nt the College, begining'
J A N U A l\V 2HTII nml emling FFB-
I ABV STII. There will he at least

TiIIBTV LECTURES,

by meiiilaq's of the College faculty
and several distingiiish<'<l gentlemen
from abroad.

Circulars, giving full details.sent on
application to Prof. \V. 11. Jordan or
to till' President, Slate College, (Vll-
tre Co., I'll,

IIAItTF It,

Auctioneer,
MILLHEIM, FA.

"TfTT LSPRINUER,

I'asliionable llarber,
Next Door to JO< KN.VL Store, Main Street,

MILLHEIM, FA.

| YI I). 11. MINGLE,

IMiysieian & Surgeon,
< ?Alice on Main Street.

MILLHEIM,FA.

JOHN F. IIAUTEIt,

Practical Dentist,
onice opposite the Millheim Banking House,

MAIN STREET, MILLHEIM, PA' :

"T"DAM HOT,

Alloriie'y-at-l.aw.
BELLEPONTE, FA.

Orphans' Court Rudness a'Speciality.

U. HEINLE,

Attorney-at-Law
BELLEPONTE, PA.

Practices in all the courts of Centre county.
Special attention to Collections. Consultation*
in German or English.

C. T. Alexander. C. M. Bower.

A I.EXANDKR & BOWER,

Attorney-at-Law,
BELLPPONTE, PA.

Offiee tu Carman's new building.

J. A. Beaver. J. W. Gephart.

"OEAVER & GEPHART,

Attorneys-at-Law,
BELLEPONTE, PA.

Office on Alleghany Street. North of High Street

GEO. S. FRANK,

Physician & Surgeon,
REBERSBUHO, PA.

Professional call* promptly answered. DM

D. 11. Hastings. W. P. Reeder

HASTINGS & REEDER,

Attornejs-at-Law,
BELLEPONTE, PA.

Office on Allegheny Street, two doors east of
the office ocuplcd by the late firm of Yocuin A

Hartiap.

JGROUK ERUOFF HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY ST., BELLEFONTE, PA.

C. G. McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Room on Pirst Floor. Free
Buss to and from all trains. Special rates to

witnesses and Jurors.

JRVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in the city.)

CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

S.WOODS~CALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

GOODS ample Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers on first floor-

KLIAB LUBE. F. D. Lt'sK.

Elias Luse & Son's

pLANING ]Y[ILL,
In the rear of the Ev. CL-urch, Pen Street,

MILLHEIM, PA.
ALL KINDS OF

PLANING MILLWORK
sum AS

Doors, Window Frames
& Sash, Shutters &

Blinds, Siding, Brackets,
Stair Rails,

Balustrades, Verandahs,
AND ALL STYLES OP

ZMZOTTXJXDUST Gr
made to order at the most reasonable prices.

A share of public patronage respectfully so-
lleited. Sf-1Y

HH| \u25a0% for the working class. Send 10
\u25a0 leenls for postage, and we will

BJ|BJ ftJJnuil yon free, a royal, valuable
sample goods that will

put you in the way of making more money in a
lew days than you v r thought possible at any
business. Capital not require. I. We w ill start
you. You can work all Hie time or in spare
lime only. The work Is universally adapted to
both sexes, young and onl. You can easily earn
from AO cents to $5 every evening. That all
who want work may test the business, we make
this unparalleled offer; to all who are not well
satisfied we will send +1 to pay for the trouble
of writing us. Pull particulars, directions, etc.
sent free. Fortunes will he made by thore who
give their whole time to the work. Great suc-
cess absolutely sure. Don't delay. Start now.
Address STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

/\u2666V GI week at home. +5.00 outfit free.
UL ALM. Pay absoluely sure. No risk.
JR| W1 lTßvapital not required. Reader, if

I want business at which P er-

Isons of either sex young or old,
can make great pay nil the time they work, with
absolute certainty, write for particulars to
li. 11. 11AlLETT & CO., Portland. Maine.

Read AllThis!
DINGES, VONADA&CO.,
COBUEIT, IPA.-

To TBE PUBLIC ,*
£ ?

Although our house has been established bid si.r months we are hap-

p!/ I" inform the />eojdc thai our success has exceeded our expectations

each month's sates fur exceeding those of the precious month and we

desire to mention here that our storf of goods wilt is' made more com

ptete us we learn the winds of the people. Hie arc-now offering

Special Drives
IX

OVERCOATS S WINTER SUITS,
TO LAST UNTIL FEBRUARY IST.

COME QUICK !
. . - f f', . .

If> think we hare the

FINEST INGRAIN CARPET,
VERY HANDSOME PATTERNS,

For oO cts., ever put on the mark et.

LOOK AT IT!
WE OFFER

Drives in all Departments,
and ask i/ou to (pee us a cat! for am/thing gou mag want in general

merchandise and gou will Is' conduced that our store is the best place

to do gour dealing.

\\
re alreadg sjieak? of enlarging our neons in order to belter display

our increasing slock'.

ALL ARE WELCOME!
REMEMBER TIIE PLACE?

Vonada & Co.,

Pa.

W.T.]ffiauck&Son's
CIIR/CTTL-AOR, LETTER

OX

FURNITURE, WALLPAPRES AND
I* decorations. J

Wo tako pleasure in Informing our friomls and customers that we have on hand the most com-

plete Stock of Furniture ever brought to this town or valley, consisting in

PARLOR SUITES, CHAMBER SUITES, DINING ROOM FURNI-

TURE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS, BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,

SPRINGS of every description, HAIR, CO 'llON, 111 SKA' STIiA H

MATRESSES, SOFAS, LOUNGES, CRADLES, HALL
STANDS, CENTRE TABLES, EASY CHAIRS, BOOK

CASES, WARDROBES, MIRRORS, FRAMES,
WHAT-NOTS, Etc., Etc.

Our stock of

WRLLL &&PEBS&
are entirely new patterns, and customers calling at our shops will after examination find that wo

'are prepared to suit all tastes and fancies. The leading Wall Paper manufacturers are design-

ing and printing papers so far in advance of those in former years, that we can now show styles of

PAPER ZEK-AOfcTGKT2ST GrS
to customers that will improve their homes so much that they will not be without them.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST!
Earnestly soliciting a kind patronage vie Invite tlie public to call and Inspect Hie goods at our shops,

Penu St., MILLHEIM,Penna.
"W". T- ZMIA-tjcrc &c SQIET-

BUY YOUR

"Roots ~3p Shoes,

_A.T

JT. KA.3MCPS
LOCK H-A/VEIT, "Jpjl.

n
PIPE ORGAN TONE. W

t Address, CLOUCH &WARREN ORGAN CO., Detroit,Mloh,


